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Bradford
Rabbi M. R. Heilbron

In a paper p"esented to the J.l{.S. in 19481 A. n. Ro1lin
described four imrnigrant familics, those of Jaeob Behrens, Charles
Semon, Jaeob I'{oser and Berthold Reif, and their contribution to the
textile industry and to Bradford 1ife. 0f these he observed that
rUacob I'loser was the only one of the great German Jewish merchants
fn
9_l_B.radford who took a direct interest in Jewish affairsrr.
addition to the work of Rol1in a paper by I"l. Pratt2 chronicles the
achievements of the imrnigrants in Bradford society. Here I mention
only a few areas where Jews were prominent.
The fogndation of the Chamber of Commorce was initiated by
J=oggb Fehrens who, i1 !BBZ, was knighted fcr his. services to the town
lncl to conmerce. Jcwish participation ln the foundation of the
lech::ical college and in the revivi.calion of the Grammar School- aerve
as exatnples of their activity in the field of edueation. Jacob l,loser
was amongst those prominent in the fielC of health and welfarc,
contributing handsomely to the Infirmary and numerous other hospitals.
In !99q1 govcrntnent two names stancl out, those of Charles Semon, the
t""! {ewiqh mayor of Bradford in 1874 ana Jaeob l4oser, who was Lord
j'lay_qr in 1910. The strong rmsic tradition in Bradford, with its
close eonnections with the Hal}c Orchestra and its subseription
concerts owes rmrchl as J. B. Priestley noted, to Jewish support.
In a paper about Bradford, textiles should perhaps lie at the top
of the 1ist, since this wae what ir:tpelled Jews to settle in the town.
Ch; ca.rr only cite the coneluding paragraph of Mr. Rollinrs paper:
rrA detailed study of the contribution of the ... Jevrish immigrants
to the British textile industry ... sti11 awaits the patient efforts
of the ... Jewish historian.rr
The_ flrst Jew for whom recorcl may be found of_his amival in
,. lt"' ll/l Pradforcl in rnodcrn times i-s Jacgb Qchrens,J who eame to live in the
$(
town igjgl8 having spent the previous six years in Leeds. From
then on there was a steacly stream of immigrants, attracted by the
growing demand for Britj.sh textiles. In 1865 there was a sufficiently
large corumrnity for the then Chief Rabbi to include Brarlford in hie
provincial tour, but only six persons a.ttended a meeting convened
to meet him. The Jowish Chronicle noteo, with more than a little
rlespair, that there tgle oyg_r 1OO children in the community but no
L
la_cilities for their Jcwish erlueation.' Four years later the Chief
i?abbi had gre-ater suecess when a _further visit resulted in the
formation of a comrnittce which raised. the sum of 12O guirr"au.5
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the success vra,s limited, for in the follovling year GB?OJ,
vrhen the Jewish population r,ras reported as bging,between 2OO and JOO,
by about 15
the only service held rnras tltat on Yorn l(ippur,. attcnded
,(
_ry_I:ans. No congrcgation hacl yct been formcd.o In fBTf services,
were held on both Rosh Hashana and Yom l(ip1rur, and on the lattor
between JO and 40 people attended.T Prrt of the reason for the
lor,r attendances and the reluctance to form a congregation m.ay have
becn that rlany people wcre meinbers of the comrmrnities in I'lanchester
jnl_ Lg9ds.
ln 1.B?Z therc were rnoves to establish a |tReformrr congregation
in the ltrest Riding of Yorkshirc. Huddcrofield, Leeds and Dradford
vJere conai-dercd., theolatter being chosen. Subscriptions of over
S1,OOO wcre prornise'du and in the following ycar a request was ntade
to the Grand Rabbi of Stuttgart to assist the congregation in finding
a minister. The 28-1,6ar-old Ilev. Dr. Joseph Strauss, l'1.A.r Ph.D.
vras appointed. llc had been a student in Stuttgart where he obtainecl
I{oruever

his Rabbinic diplorna,
On Saturday Evc, Cctober

l1st, lBT9 he was wclcomed by a

general meeting of the fJewish Associationr, and the next clay gave
his first serrnon. Iie comments in his rnenoirs that the older and
wcalthier Jcwish families wcrc indifferent to their religion, a
fact a'btested to by the alnost total absence of the early Jewish
families from thc Bradford community todqy. €-"IIices wc're hcld
in the l.lasonic Chapel, Salem Street and later in the Unitarian
Chapcl, Town llal-l Squarc. fn October 1874 labbath services were
instituted on Friclay evenings and Saturdays at l.JO p.m-. The Fri_clay
services trere soon dropped, but the Saturday services, later retimed
.to lO.Jo .n.m.1 be.came a perrnanent feature.lo Dr, Strauss was active
in local as wcII as Jcvrish affairsr ll .rd it was principally through
his exertions that, in 1877, a branoh of the Anglo-Jewish Association
was forrned in which, over thc years, he held ncarly every office.l2
The_religion school was high on thc list of priorities and,
in t877, a sytla.bus was published which raisccl nmch controversy

of therroptionaltrnaturc of the Hcbrcw part of the course.
Therc vras clearly great resistance by many parcnts to thcir children
learning Hob""w.IJ A further priority was the provision of a burial
ground, and. Iand was purchased from the corporation on Schofemoor Scrl ,,'.:'r
and a-chapcl vtas erected. The first intcrmcnt was on May 19th ilBZ?'.I4
A step forward. was tal<cn in -f878*'when land was promiscd ,to I
the1lssociationbyChar1esScmon,,,.1,"o*isefrr1fi11edafterhis1,.i
l11
cleath by his partner Bernard Cohenr*" TVo years later J. A. Unna,
because
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the olclest membcr of the congregation, raid the_ r9lig-$-t-io3 gt_one fo_r
thc synagogue which is stiIl in usc_. rn the foundation stone was
placed a docurncnt rccording the progress of the Jewish congregation
in Bradford wherein it is stated that many early residents in the
city were attached to Leeds or l"ianehester and that the Jewish
Association (the origlnal name of the congregation, changecl by 1886
to the Brad.ford Congregation of British ancl Foreign Jorru) was
forrned. to advance Judaism, to providc religious teaching for Jewish
chilclren and to purchase land for a cemetery ancl ercct *
"hr,p"1.18
l-BBo was also the year in which the congregation formally al1ied
itself to thc West London Synagoguc of British Jews.
On l.{arch 29tht tBBf tfre Synagogue waa consecrated. The
Jewish chronicle report of the event is headed 'tBradforcl Hebrew
congregationff - a dcsignation now used by the orthodox congregation. L9
A full report of the opening, attcnded by civic and church dignitariest appeared in the loca1 paper and a IiveIy coruespondencc wns
provokecl in the {."wigE_9lrgEgfq whose correspondont objected to thc'
dccorum of the scrvice, the use of a christian choir, and too rmrch
English in the u"".,ri"o.2O
Two years later Dr, Strauss insisted that a shochet b"
"ngoge.121
and Z.T. Jaffe who was appointed described the poor rcligious
eonclitions in the
"ity.22
rrsome men from Leeds,,2J formed. an orthoclox congregation in
1B8B and in the following year the Rev. 11. Abrahams wae appointed

visiting ministcr. A fulIer account of its formation and development will have to be includcd in a later paper, as wil-l the prominent
pe.rt playecl by Braclford Jewry, and in particul-ar the Rov. Dr. Strauss
and Jacob l,loscr in the early history of Zionism in Britain.
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